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Evelyn Jean Goodwin

Mts3 {foodwin “To Matty
Mr. and Mrs. William E.

Goodwin of Edenton, are
happy to announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Evelyn Jean to
John Mark Copeland, son of
Mr. Marvin Copeland of
Windsor and Mrs. Muriel
Perry of Colerain.

The bride-elect is a 1981
graduate of John A Holmes
High School and is presently
attending the College of the
Albemarle. She is employed

at Mitchener's Pharmacy in
Edenton.

The prospective
bridegroom is a 1981
graduate of Bertie Senior
High School. He is employed
by A. T. Byrum & Son in
Ahoskie.

The wedding is planned
for June 6 at Macedonia
Baptist Church at 3 P M
Friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

Dear Banne
Dear BAnne,
Hilp! I’ve been married to

a guy who really loves me
for three years. 1 feel so
guilty. Aboutsix months ago
I fell for a service station
attendant. Now that we are
involved he claims he loves
me. He’s left his wife and
says if 1 don’t tell my
husband he will. I really

love my husband, but he
would not understand. 1
have no one to talk to

Please help and hurry.
Distressed

Dear Distressed,
.You’ve really gotten

yourself in a mess. It’s
usually best to consider the
consequences before getting
in such a predicament.
Since you’re already in-
volved, here is a bit of ad-
vice.

If you do love your
husband, as you say, then
you’ll be best to stay with

him and try to get your life
back in order. Tell your
friend, the station at-
tendant, farewell; that you
need time to re consider
your marriage. Hopefully
this friend (if he’s any kind
of friend) willremain silent.
If anyone talks then it
should certainly be you. I
can’t advise on whether or
not you should tell him at
this time since 1 don't know
your husbands character

If the station attendant
willleave his wife for you,
then he could possibly one
day leave you soy
else. You better think it
through because your
husband could be the best
part of your life. ‘The grass
isn’t always greener.’’ Take
caution!

"He who has clear ideas can
command." Goethe

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A.
Wills, Sr. of Rt. 2, Edenton,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Emily
Denise Wills, to Tommy
Robinson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson of
Bronx, N Y.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of John A. Holmes
High School and King’s
Business College in Raleigh,
N.C. She is employed at the
New York City Police
Department

The prospective
bridegroom is a graduate of
Union High School in South
Carolina. He is employed at
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Emily Denise Wills

Wedding Plan 3 Plerea/ed
Con Edison Utility Co. in
New York City.

The wedding is planned
for May 8 at 2 P.M. at the
Bible Church of Christ in
Bronx, N.Y. Friends and
relatives are invited to
attend.

Makes "PeenS £lst
Sirius Amanda Bunch,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Bunch of
Edenton, has qualified for
the Fall Semester Dean’s
List at Wake Forest
University. Miss Bunch is a
senior.
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, FOR SALE I
l| 1 6'6" Resin Craft Surfboard - used I

Sonly twice. a

1 set of surfboard roacks.

Phone 221-8464 after 6 P.M.
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Superior Court Division
In The General

Court Ot Justice
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Collector of
the estate ot Clement
McKay Washington. Jr., late ot
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons holding

claims against the estate ot said
deceased to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 13th
day of September. 1582. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This sth day of March. 1582.
Clement MeKay Washington

Collector of

The Estate of
Clement McKay Washington, Jr.

Deceased.
Mar.ll.ll.2S.Aprl.pd.

Superior Court Division
In The General

Court Os Justice
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Ad

ministrator of the estate of Shelton
W Moore, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to present

them to the undersigned on or
before the 13th day of September.

1582. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This sth day of March. 1582
Max S. Busby

Administrator of
The Estate of

Shelton W. Moore
Deceased.

Earnhardt A Busby. P.A.
110 E. Queen St.
P. O. Box 445
Edenton. NC. 27532
Telephone (515) 402 4441

LEGAL NOTICE
Chowan County Board of Com-

missioners meeting. February l.
1502.

All members present.

Helps Shrink
Swelling Os
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors haw found a medica-
tion that in many cases Rives
prompt, temporary relief for
hours from pain and burning
itch in hemorrhoidal tissues.then
helps shrink swelling of these
tissues caused by inflammation.
The name: Preparation H*. No
prescription is needed. Prepa-
ration H. Ointment and sup-
positories. Use only as directed.
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(2ooke, Southern UnitedDn Mattiaae
Miss Donas Beth Cooke

and Daniel Ray Southern
were united in marriage on
March 6 at 2 P.M. at
Ballard’s Bridge Baptist
Church. The bride is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
George H. Cooke of Tyner.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Golie Southern of
Toast, N.C.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the
bride’s father, assisted by
Rev. David Cooke, brother
of the bride, of Mebane.

The wedding musk was
presented by Mr. Jake
Boyce, organist and Mr.
David Copeland, trumpetist.
Vocalists were Rev. and
Mrs. David Cooke, who
composed one song
especially for his sister.

The altar was decorated
with brass candelabra,
baskets of mixed white
flowers and fresh palms.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father,
wore a gown of organza
trimmed with silk Venise
lace. The gown had full
sleeves and a high neckline.
The yoke was of Schiffli
embroidery. The flounced

Tyner, nephew of the bride.
Master Matthew Cooke,
nephew of the bride was ring
bearer.

The mother of the bride
wore a gown of pink Siesta
Chiffon and wore a corsage
of minature elegant car-
nations.

The groom’s mother chose
a gown of mauve Chiffon
and wore a corsage of white
minature carnations.

Mrs. Willie Joyner of
Tyner directed the wedding.

Mrs. Randy Byrum at-
tended the bride’s register.

hemline ended in a chapel
length train. She chose a veil
of illusion edged in Venise
lace.

The matron of honor was
Mrs. Janet Cooke of
Mebane, sister-in-law of the
bride. Ho* gown was of
Silesta chiffon inrose bud. It
featured a blouson bodice
and a sunburst pleated skirt.
Bridesmiads were Mrs.
LuAnn Miller ofKing, sister
of the bridegroom, Miss
Donna Haynes of Mt. Airy,
cousin of the bridegroom,
Miss Terry Windham at
Elizabeth City and Miss Jill
Copeland of Tyner. They
wore dresses identical to the
matron of honor in ruby.
Her attendants carried arm
bouquets of pink carnations.
Miss Evie Bennett of
Edenton was flower girl.

Mr. Golie Southern served
as his son’s best man.
Ushers were Steve Page of
Bahama, cousin of the j
bridegroom, Warren Miller ;
of King brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, Tom Vess of
Jacksonville, and Kevin
Cooke of Tyner, brother of
the bride. Junior usher was
Master Anthony Cooke of

The reception was held in
the church fellowship hall.
After a wedding trip to
Louisiana, the couple will
reside at 15437 Jester Ave.,
Baton Rouge, LA, where the
groom is employed with the
Ethyl Corp. as a chemical
engineer. The bride was
formerly employed with
First State Bank, Green-
ville, N. C.

On January 30, Miss
Cooke was honored at a
floating miscellaneous
shower at Calvary Baptist

Continued On Page 3-A
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Chicken - Bar-B-Q - Fish
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LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR:
<

<

CLUB DINNERS CHURCH SUPPERS
PICNICS BANQUETS
WEDDINGS DINNER PARTIES <
REUNIONS RECEPTIONS
LUNCHEONS SCHOOL PARTIES

I

Toe Doa't Hove To Go Oet

To

Got Oar Good loodl

: JIMMY WINSLOW 426-5014
HUTfOBD'N.C.

V HERITAGE /
} REALTY (

commercial - residential .
farms

NEW LISTINGS
WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular

setting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring: foyer, great
room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 full baths and 2
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm. guest house. 1.1 acres with
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’
of highway frontage -12 per cent owner finan-
cing $65,000

APARTMENTHOUSE -For Sale $38,000
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Highway frontage on

2.8 acres $39,500. !
DUPLEX APT® /viiTDIVfTED 2 PC cent owner

financing CONTRrV.. $29,000

HISTORIC DISTRICT Charming 4BR home with 2
fullbaths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, LR, den,
and utilityrpom. Beautiful yard. $59,000.

FOR RENT—3 BR house at the edge of town.
FANTASTIC BUY Q ne, excellent con-

dition; 3 yrs. old, heat pu and set up on your
lot.

HANDI-MANSPECIAL 2 room house on large lot.
Arrowhead Beach $12,800

CAPE COLONY Charming 2 bedroom home, 1%
baths, eat-in kitchen, LR, Florida rm, carport, large
utility rm. Beautiful, wooded setting. Many extra
features $39,000 |

ARROWHEAD BEACH —On the canal, nice 2 bdrm.
home with option to buy additional lot. 9 per cent
assumption.' $35,500.

CAPE COLONY Unique, custom built home on
dbl. lot, 3 bdrm, 2t4 bath, rec. rm., LR, cathedral
ceiling - balconies - decks, fireplace, 2 bay carport,
workshop, beach and much more $60,000

.
MOBILE HOME 1974 Double-wide, 3 bdrm. 2_ 1

baths, Excellent condition Reduced to SII,BOO

WATERFRONT-‘i»| t\ ton Chowan River with j
septic tank, count: nQVV electricity. 12 per cent
owner financing .Negotiable

CHOWAN BEACH —lO x50,2 BR mobile home. Nice
shaded lot, beach access. (Owner financing 12 per
cent) Make an offer

WATERFRONT HOME Arrowhead Beach • 3
bedroom home, 2 baths, LR with fireplace, kit, DR,
utility rm, 1 car garage on beautiful extra large, lot.
Bulkheading and pier with spectacular view of the
Chowan River (Owner financing at 12 per cent) . Make
an offer.

IN TOWN Stratford Immaculate home on a
beautiful lot. 3 BR, cQW .tchen, bath utilityrm,
hardwood floors. In9 —uent condition. 7Y« assump-
tion jfi $37,500

VALHALLA Owner Must Sell Now! Eight year
old spacious country home with over 1750 sq. ft. in-
cluding 3 bdrms., LR, DR, kit., IV4 baths, utilityroom
and studio. Situated on two acres north of
Edenton Price Reduced $34,000.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB on Atnoi Lane. LOg
cabin, rustic and beautiful, built for many years of
maintenance free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with
fireplace situated on 5 acre wooded lot.

102 ACRES with large lake, timber and cleared land.
Excellent for development. Negotiable, it per cent

Waterfront l-ots • Snag Harbor and Arrowhead.
• . \
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Mrs. Daniel Ray Southern
Approved execution of contract

for signs for Courthouse and
Detention Facility.

Members received copy of final
draft of the completed soil survey.

Adopted a Transportation
Development Plan for Pasquotank.
Perquimans. Camden and Chowan
County.

Approved drive at the Gliden
rescue squad building to be paved
from the County's Secondary Road
Allocation.

Nursing Home Advisory Com
mittee recommendation approved.

Authorised 5500 to the Highway 17
Transportation Association.

Adopted a resolution in support of
Dare County stabilization plan for
Oregon Inlet.

Established capital reserve fund
for the Water system.

Approved request for relief of
taxes, amount 5141.20.

Discussed the Senate and House
redistricting plan, the con sen us of
the Board was the legislative
boundaries remain as presently
delineated.

Opposed the changing of the legal
size of catch of rock fish.

Appointed John Dunn and Alton
_ Elmore to the Health Board.

Approved the purchase of trash
dumpsters to be placed at Cape
Colony.

Met in executive session to
discuss County personnel.

AnneK. Spruill

Clerk to Board
Mar.ll.chg.q.

In The General
Court Os Justice

District Court Division
File No. lt-CvD-23

NOTICE OF SERVICE
OF PROCESS

BY PUBLICATION
NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY

Denise V. Mack,
Plaintiff

vs.
Barren K. Mack,

Defendant
TO: Barren K. Mack. Defendant

TAKE NOTICE that a pleading
seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.

‘ The nature of the relief being
sought 1s as follows: Asbolute
divorce based upon one year's
continuous separation.

You are required to make defense
to such pleading not later than April
It. l»W. said date being forty (40)
days from the first publication of
this notice; and upon your failure to
dose the Plaintiff above named will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This 3rd day of March. 1502.
Wilson A Ellis

By: M.H. Hood Ellis
Attorney tor Plaintiff
731 Riverside Avenue

P. O. Box 1245
Elizabeth City, NC 2750*

515-320-4144
, Mar.ll.HJS.chgr

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified

at Executrix of the Estate of Frank
W. Bell, deceased, lata of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons, firms, and
carparatlena having claims against

the said decendent to present them
to the undersigned on or before the

11th day of September, 1582, or be
forever barred from recovery
thereon All persons, firms, and
corporations indebeted to the said
decedent will please make im-
mediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This the 11th day of March, 1582.
Sara E. Miller

Executrix of the Estate
of Frank W. Bell.

Deceased.
c-o John Morehead
Attorney at Law
Post Office Box 587
Edenton, North Carolina

Mar. 11,18,25. Apr. l.chg.s.

In The General
Court Os Justice /

Superior Court Division
File No. Sl-SP-44

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
Annie NewsOme, et vir.

Petitioners
vs.

John Albert Wynn, et yx. et als,
Respondents

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Chowan
County, North Carolina having
been entered in the above-
captioned Special Proceeding; and
under and by virtue of an order of
re-sale upon an advance bid having
been entered therein, the un-
dersigned Commissioner will at
noon on Friday. March 15. 1582 at
the Courthouse door in cnowan
County, North Carolina offer for
sale to the higest bidder for cash
upon an opening bid of $3,200.00, but
subject to the confirmation of the
Court, that certain real estate
situate in First Township, Chowan
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at Bradley's cor-
ner, a stake on Albemarle
Street, then along Bradley's
line N 28lk deg. East BSO feet to
a stake, then N 414 k deg. W 205
feet to a stake, then S 28(A deg.
W 850 feet to a stake, then S
414 k deg. E 205 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing
four (4) acres.

This sale will be made sublect to
outstanding Chowan County and
Town of Edenton ad valorem taxes,
if any, and the highest bidder shalt
be required to pay a ten (10) per
cent deposit of the bid with the
Court.

Date and posted this 24th day of
February, 1582.

Culpepper, 111
Commissioner

108 East King Street
P. O. Box 344

Edenton. N.C. 27532
Mar. 11,11,chg

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Watson Vivian
Blanchard, late of Chowan County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons holding claims against the
estate of said deceased to present

them to the undersigned on or
before the 11th day of August, 1582,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

Conttnuqd On Pofd 6-A
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